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to parliament
tie exports. The Canadian fiscal rear 
ends OB March 21. and for the tordre 
months preceding that time Canada 
exported la wheat or its floor eqalr- 
alent orer 80,000,000 bn shell, and of 
cattle S1.2S5. Daring the six months 
of the present fiscal year ending on 
September 30. before the movement 
of the new wheat had began. Capa-* 
da's export of wheat or Its flour equi
valent was 47,275,000 bushels, and 
there is no doubt at all that the ex
port for the fiscal year will be at 
least 120.000.000 bushels. Already 
(2.000.000 bushels of the new crop 
have been moved to the head of the 
lakes In cattle the showing is not 
so good, the six months export being 
only 17443 head.

And these figures lead the Globe 
to comment as follows:—

T .e tgr>, as a » L- . i.o > pr. 
indicate that the United States, with 
over twelve times Canada's popula 
tlon. Is providing less surplus foot 
for export »h«n Canada, and that 
within ten years. unUss the Ameri
can farmer changes his methods 
greatly and goes In for Intensive 
farming, the Republic will have to 
look to Canada for a considerable 
portion of Its food. By that time pro
bably our super-loyalists will have 
decided that Canada's national des
tiny will not be endangered by sell
ing wheat, cattle, how. and other 
food products of the farm to the Am
erican consumer.

With the first portion of this ob
servation the News can find no fault 
As for the last sentence, however, 
the Globe is wilfully misrepresent 
lng the case./ We know of no super- 
loyalists who ever argued that there 
was danger of Canada's national des
tiny going smash If we sold food 
products to American consumers. 
But there were people whom the 
Globe was pleased to term super-loy
alists who did object to Canada be 
lng forced Into a Washington-made 
and engineered agreement with 
which the Globe editor had a good 
deal to do. by the way. that would 
have had the pos ible effect as Pre 
Hident Taft put It of making Canada 
r mere adjunct to the republic to 

t—Lethbridge News.

It takes the Toronto Globe a longThe value of thedetails.
of the respective pro-

aot always will lag to admit the fact 
When the Globe rod all the" little 
Olobelets of the rouatry were advo
cating the acceptance of the Wash
ington-made reciprocity pact they 
conveniently Ignored the fact evid
ent at that time just as much as It is 
today, that the United States was 
rapidly becoming a non-exporting 
country so tar ns food products were 
Concerned, while at the same time 
Canada was rapidly Increasing its 
food product exporta All the argu
ment then was that It would be the 
finest possible thing to encourage 
friendly relationships with a sister 
nation by accepting Its proposal, 
which would have gone into the Sta
tes free of duty. Americas food pro
ducts would have come this way os 
a free trade basis IN OTHER WORDS 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE REFUSED 
TO RECOGNIZE THE FACT THAT 
IN GETTING US TO AGREE TO 
THIS PROPOSAL UNCLE SAM WAS 
GETTING SOMETHING HE HAD 
TO HAVE IN ANY EVENT. WHILE 
AT THE SAME TIME HE WAS 
FORCING US TO GIVE UP IN RE
TURN FOR SOMETHING WE WERE 
WELL ABLE TO GET ALONG 
WITHOUT.

The Globe has been studying the 
last United States trade returns, with 
the result that It finds there stated 
that wheat exports for the year will 
probably amount to about 100.004,060 
bushels, including flour stated In 
terms of wheat, exceeding by about 
20,000,000 bushels the record of last 
year, but being less than half that of 
1*01. In meats aad food animals ex
ported the record of the year will be 
low. The number of cattle exported.
In the eleven months ending with 
Novmber was but 44407. 'against 
152.288 In the same mouths of last 
year, and of fresh beef the quantity 
exported In the eleven months was 
IK million pounds, against 27 mill
ion pounds In the corresponding 
mentira of last year.'

—-e*Atiirlr-tigr'dm*egiiiirWths
tied States In wheat, flour and cat- j ti-e south of n«

$13,«77,125 
. 9,367,125 
. 4,886,157 
. 2,205,436 
.. 1,868,136 
. 1,196,396 
. 1,113,486 
... 139.436 
.. 111,825 

... 102.325

That The Adfocate has the best equipped Job 
Printing Plant noith of SL John, and has the 
reputation of turning out all work neatly and 
promptly.

We have added all the latest types and materi
als, and consequently are in a position to meet 
the various tastes and idfas of our numerous 
patrons better than an^tother office on the North 
Shore. F

Send us your oner for Commercial Printing, 
and you mill be^onvinced of the truth of the 
above stale me

V... . $34,667.872 
and Nova Scotia takes 

Hovance in the Pacific pro- 
Henormous salmon catch which 

HKn half the value. However, 
H that the sea harvest of the three 

Hnnees exceeds tha‘ of British Col- 
Pot when the fisheries of the western 

^^more largely exploited this lead is like- 
even although the eastern fisheries 

promue to increase. The great fishing grounds 
Hi Hudson Bay are also to be drawn upon yet 
'and it is more than probable th.it this will be
come the main source of supply for the middle 
west.

The last previous annual report gave the value 
of the fisheries as $29.965.433. This year it is 
$34.667.872, an increase of $4.702.439. The total 
value of the sea fisheries was $30.153,982. and 
those of the inland waters $4.313.890.

The industry furnishes a means of livelihood 
for upwards of 100.000 persons on land and sea 
of whom 65.926 men and boys were employed in 
vessels and boats and 35.206 persons of both sexes 
on land in canneries, etc. The fis^ig fleet con
sists of 1.648 sailing vessels and tugs of 36,761 
boats.
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Groceries, Pi lery, StaOur friends, the fire^PEiUPP underwriters.
to please, a.id the man who at- 

TempC^h^asp-is more than likely to give ujfuT 
disgust long before he succeeds. As a matter of 
.fact, it is doubtful if he could ever succeed, for 
the underwriters are noted for their ability to 
discover always something else that needs doing 
after their last demands are met.

In the eaflt and west, too, in large cities boast
ing of up-to-date waterworks systems and fire
fighting apparatus, the underwriters never cease 
urging for some further improvement, under 
penalty of higher rates if their suggestions are 
not complied with. In fact, so insistent have 
they become in their demands in some of our cit
ies that city councils are seriously considering the 
advisability of urging for legislation whicji would

Everything Fishing Parties

F. D. SWIM, M. P. P. HAS 
EXCITING ADVENTURE

PREDICTS A GREAT 
STRUGGLE ON PACIFIC Guaranteed

Any inf. Game Regions,
Mr. F. D. Swim, M. P. P.. narrow

ly escaped n serions accident a few 
days ego, while driving home. When 
eroeeing the railway track near 
Donktown station, the runner of the 
sleigh caught In the rail» aad upset, 
throwing Mr. Swim out with consid
erable force end landing him on his 
fare amid a pile of lumber sleds 
standing close by. though he fortux- 
tWy sustained no Injury beyond a 
tiu«»AW»Ue .halting up. The horse 
started off home at a smart pace, tak 
lng the sleigh with it, and In the 
rrrjrse of its mad rsteer. tr ' -tied « 
pile of lumber four feet high, end 
negotiated n wire fence. Ultimately 

ho.no and 
at neither 

the animal nor the sleigh waa In any 
way damaged.

Rev. Principal Gordon of Queen s 
University, speaking before the Mon
treal Canadian Club recently, said 
that the Pacific Ocean was destined 
to become tile scene of a gigantic 
struggle between Orient and Occi
dent. and Canada as a Pacific Coast 
nation, must be prepared to take in 
that struggle.

In an address on Australia Dr. 
Gordon dwelt et e«>«*'e*eeMe length 
oa the growing Importance of Japan 
end China as factors In world poli
tics.

-ilia tss V.-ig h~pt as a
white man’s country, and every bar 
that could possibly be provided was 
Lu lug raised a*al»st tiLo I—ilgra- 
tlon. be declared. The Labor party, 
which ruled the country, was as one 
man In excluding Asiatics from the 
labor market

Indeed, the speaker said, the pollv 
cy of exclusion of the Labor Govern
ment was holding back the develop
ment of the country, for there was 
no labor to be had for building of 
railroads, or the cultlvatloa of the 
vast farms, which were Australia's 
chief source of wealth.

Comparing Australia with Canada 
Dr. Gordon said that In the antipo
des the people were more or less all 
for pleasure. Compared with Cana
da In other ways, Australia had not 
yet the broad hopes that this coun
try cherished, nor haï /vustrails 
come to the same degree of self-rea
lisation of responsibility or man
hood, though this might be partly 
due to the feet that Austral In’s Gov
ernment wan much newer than oar 
own.

In many ways, however. Australis 
should give Canada e lesson, parti
cularly In Its number of botanical 
and aoological gardens, public muse
ums and art galleries. Parks end 
playgrounds, too, abondent; tk^r- 
bookstorse could not be approached 
In this or any other country; and 
the public prose of the country was

Guides, etc. cheerfully

Pleasant St, ^ :\fcastle ’Phone 79

Canada
inaugur-

make mine portion of the cost of fire department 
improvement assessable against the insurance 
companies, they profiting by them possibly as 
much as anyone else.

These remarks are prompted by the criticism 
"of a contemporary, which complains of the treat
ment meted -ut to w/IuukciU of natural ^js, 
which is now coming into such general use in 
some parts of the province, and which asserts that 
unless natural gas users comply with certain 
stipulations laid down by them, the coat of which 
it quite immaterial to the underwriters, the rate 
on policies will be raised.

Incidentally our contemporary says, it may be 
noted that there is no suggestion of a lower rate 
of insurance where people who have been using 
gasoline have installed natural gas. Just why this, 
should be the case we are at a loss to understand. 
Natural gas is a thousand times safer than gaso
line, hnd ought to reduce the risk of fire consid
erably, but the insurance people do not seem to 
see it that way.

SWEDISH C LUMBER CO
It wjb /caught and titre* N. BHKe Farm- 

HF the Union 
HFwide reputa- 

Vbgs. So widely 
Hffertised, and as a 

^^ncTr product, that com- 
Bnved a premium on the big 
in other States, and still more 
nada, were ready to concede 
states could finish stock better 

than they could, and their one 
^oom line northwards. Have 

■Regard 1 Have we been 
Bfoeds that could be 
_^*tuck superior even 
It While cooclue-

Have always in ate

Flooring,
and all kinds of
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NEW BATTLESHIPS 
FOR BRITISH NAVY Clapboards etc,

According to the "Dally Mail" the 
work of framing the British navy’ for 
the coming year Is nearly completed. 
The one point remaining for decision 
namely, whether five or stx battle
ships shall be laid down, depends up
on the Anstrtaa naval programme.

If the etaslralty decides to wait be- 
for taking action till the Austrian 
ships ere laid down, tt may be ex
pected to he fire battleships this 
year. The naval programme will 
then, according to the prenant infor
mation Involve an expenditure df 
$240,000,000 end will Include five bat
tleships. six light armored cruisers, 
twenty destroyers, several submar
ines, and en addition of $400 men to 
the personne^ making a total of 
142400 officers end men.

The battleships will be of a new 
type, the largest and strongest which 
science can bnUd or money supply. 
They wlH be intermediate between

k Lumber

Mffle at

NORDIN RJCHIBUCTO
27, Newcastle

There is an old saying that “Love will find a 
Way.” It would seem that there are other things 
besides love that will do this, for, failing to find 
any other grounds on which to obtain a divorce. 
Mrs. Weirsbaum of New York falls back on the 
plea that “life for her has been almost one continu
ous headache since she married the defendant, in 
1907.”

ictor at'the
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Why Not Take of Your Table aadq A tailor’s advt in the Cainpbeltyon Graphic an

nounce» that “Here are the big killers.” Among 
the “kilW” is the following, in 24 pt cepe 
“JPOPUHSRG88FHINIT TLIAR,” followed 
by the statement “our customers realise just what 
this means to them.” It is to be hoped they do, 
hot we trust it is nothing en serious ea it looks.

Kitchen Wi large stock of

SILVER, NICI E AND TINWAREor American Journals.

When a poor man desires to call
another mas a liar he moat do It hti

But a rich men can him a law-
The Transcript remarks that its esteemed con

temporary is never very accurate in its alleged 
quotations from its (Transcript's) columns. The 
Transcript should be the last paper to talk about 
misquotations. ‘ '

yer to attend to the matter for him.
About one# a week dip broom» la

Generally speaking, the line -of de-hat soapsuds. It can be done and Fuimafcatlon between youth and middleweekdays when the ends are at hand
age Is marked by aa exchangeIt will amice the «rooms both tough
fancy boss for black ones.

0 1 1

ALTJB YU you ero carry a maîtres»Language reformers are looking foi
who put the need lees “a” into “panels"

Beforethe men dip la bolllag stain., you.One I water
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Seeley Importent ReportMrs. Heazy

on Friday. et aha of tie hotel». She 
had come to town. seoompenled by 
her Mother, to coeselt a physician. 
After making à enrefàl eeamlnstlon 
he found that the hed some serions 
trouble with her teeth, and had a 
dental operation would be aeeeeaery.

The carrying of extraFARMS. of nU
HELD] VAttP

departmentalPoultry Questions and Answers
The lecturer or teacher begins to 

.aai hi« revsark: are ax» vcL«t- 
ed caly when his hearers show a de- 
jtie to* umsfi-B lia. regard'üg 1»;» 
statements. Here are some of the 
stray shots fired at Lecturer Marcell
as of the Ontario Agricultural Coll- 
ge by the farmers and poultry fanc

iers of Prince Edward county in the 
course of his “Poultry Talks” In the 

! town of Pictcn receatiy.
I Q.—Should we litter the floors of 
our hen houses with straw?

A—Certainly; we are never with
out it in our poultry houses.

Q—How about the use of coal or 
j wood ashes on the floor?

A—They are not bad for this pur- 
i pose. However, the dust arising 
i from them so close to the heads of

The Farmer's Wife The Dairy Cow
A generation ago the rife and Although since 1*7S the number ol 

mother compered her lot with that milk cows has doubled. Increattag 
ef the pioneer grandmother, and she from less than 11.900,000 to over 22,- 
felt that she had much to be grate- 000,000, during the same time, butter 
Ini tor. Today the past Is forgotten, prices have not only practically dou- 
compsrisen» must be msde between bled, bat the price of cows has in- 
heraeif and city sisters and friends, creased $0.62 a head.
The family album, with Its reminders During the period the population 
of yesterday, is seldom opened. ‘To- ha« more than doubled, showing that 
4ay* is ever at hand in the au to mo- j rapid as has been the increase in the 
"bile’s honk, the jingle of the tele- number of côws milked they have not 
phene bell, and the headlines of the kept abreast of the growing demand, 
daily paper. Judging by statistics from reliable

There farm women find themselres wf>, the population Is to again 
In a new civilization, but not of It double durjng tie next thirty-fir-; 
They have as great a longing for the year> and in ord(r to keep ,he price 
beat that life can offer as have the Df butfer as low as it now it, the 
well-gowned club women of the city, j cow population must also double.
In many cases, from a financial stand y],e up-to-date farmer realizes that 
peint, they can as well afford the ! the ,arm ja but a factory. and that 
luxuries of modern life as the major-, eTery row and every 0ther animal Is !
irw nf Mine, whn nngffPSR thom Kilt 1 . ... _ ______-_________I.L ________!

and It was decided that she was ful
ly able to withstand 'dh anaesthetic. 
In fact, the operation wan considered 
an ordinary one, particnalriy as she 
was young and seemingly In food 
health. A dentist wan called In, an 
annealhetlc wae * administered, and 
the operation wan carried through. 
Then It was found that the petient 
ana not rallying property, and she 
soon began to sink rapidly Instead 
of recovering from the anaesthetic. 
In spite of every possible effort made 
’o restore consciousness, death soon 
ensued. The doctors are at a loss 
to account tor her unexpected col
lapse. as her condition before the op
eration had absolutely no indication 
of danger. / «

boats' da rite appointed altar the
taale disaster to adriae the
Board of Trade. The report.
was leveed recently, la of a
technical

Its, with satisfactory arrant 
for launching each of themn 
from the same set of dart* 
eign-golng sees .la. In wtti^B 
accommodation would bfl 
that all could not be itsxfl 
way, the commission 
that the carrying of propaH 
ptd reversible pontoon rafts 
be allowed. These should he 
of accommodating not more 
pel" cent, of the person» the i 
certified to carry. The rafts 
be of such else that they a 
thrown from the deck If netCONSTIR, ;URED BY

UNIONISTS AGAINST ^ 
ANY TAXES ON F00I

Baby’s CWn 
medicine man 
her îittlbÆnei 
all othem etoi 
hies. Tj 
are p\m 
lately S 
PhilipJe 
Que., Sa;
•tipi ‘
Notl 
any
Tabfts. 
in tie 
quiefcy 
lets Ire 
by n\[l 
Dr. MW! 
ville, Œ

ire yne beet 
seMo relieve 
station and 
towel trou
ille laxative. 
Id are abao- 
I them, Mrs. 
I Perpetue, 
p badly con- 
hll the time, 
imed to do 

Own

A London cable ears: Mr. Bonar 
Law has been presented privately 
with a memorial signed by 21» Uni
onists in the House of Commons ag
ainst making the food taxes an is
sue! n the next election. He said at 
once that he would, consult Lord 
Lansdowne and give an answer as 
quickly as possible.

The terms of the memorial are se
cret, although several versions are 
given, one being that If the Unionists 
are returned Ur power they shall earn 
men an imperial conference to dis
cuss by what means Imperial prefer
ence can be decided.

The BosU^H i= ; 
ported at Prf^H 
two large whaleH 
herd the shoals 
port Fishermen dmH ' 
In pursuit of herring. 
the herring inshore, the^l 
ened their mouths and wen] 
the shoal at high speedy* 
men decided that.they 
discovery to practical m 
watch for the sea 
over the whales and 1 
to drive the herring ■
Big hauls have bee^J 
the discover)’ was ; ‘ .

■s Usai

w*l# for I JBf tin and 
relumed rnfMabj/ The Tab- 

! sold by agflicine dealers or 
at 26 cejJPa box from The 

lliams’ mediciaa Co., Brock-

SS TONS OF PAFER

This enormous quantity of paper 
was used in printing the 1913 Edi- j 
lion of the Na-Dru-Co. Almanac, Just 
off the press. As each Almanac 
weighs a little less than two ounces 
this means that 700,000 copies were 
printed^-one oepy for every 11 Indiv
iduals, or for every two families, in 
Canada.

That a Bayonne. N. J., cat was re
sponsible for a diphtheria epidemic 
in the Bergen Point section of the 
city came to light Friday when it was 
despatched by an agent from the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruel
ty to Animals. The 4-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prenderville, 
took the cat lato hi» home and short
ly after was take» ill Three neigh
boring chUd^BB beqjM^Twlth dlph- 
therià, and In eacl^^^Aqmppit was 
recalled, the childH^^h^T played 
with the cat

Bacteria in Relation to Soil Nitrogen
Scientific agriculture has been call

ed on within, the last one hundred ! 
years to solve a large number of pro- ! 
blems. Of all the problems which 
bare at last been made clear, none 
hare caused so much discussion or 
so much research work as that con
cerning the source of nitrogen to 
plants.

realized in hte early 
■Fs of the last century thej
Treks of the earth's crust d^lot or- ; 
diuarily contain compounds of nitro- ! 
gen. A few years later. It became i 
known that very productive soils cop-.j 
tain from five to ten thousand pounds 
ci nitrogen per acre to a depth of one ' 
foot, and that all this vast quantity : 
of combined nitrogen in the earth s ! 
surface has been derivejl in some \ 
way from the gaseous nh 
air.

All agricultural men know that the 
nitrogen content of their soil is a 
very important factor, and one of 
which considerable nitrogen Is re
moved by the various crops; but for
tunately for agriculture, uaiure Luts 
a means of replacing the constant 
losses of soil nitrogen. This means 
was discovered by Hellriegel, a Ger
man Investigator, and it was that cer 
tala plants are capable of using for 
tieir development the nitrogen gas 
of the air, but they are only able to 
do so with the aid of bacteria which 
live In their roots. Thes£ certain 
plants are those of the legume fam
ily, such as clover, alfalfa, vetch, 
peas, beans, etc. We may now un
derstand more definitely why these 
crops are grown by orchardists for 
their cover crops in the orchard. The 
plants in their development have aV 
talned a'considerable amount of ni
trogen, and when plowed under the 
nitrogenous matter therein Is return
ed to the soil to ha utilised by suc
ceeding crops, thus directly adding 
a nitrogenous fertiliser to the soil.

Or again, considering the average 
farmer following a Shirty systematic 
rotation of crops, which Includes one 
ef tiie legumes. He plows under the

“NY BAG

A bell Rearing tile date. 1702. and 
marks Indicating that It once belong
ed to Queen Anne and wan presented 
by her to Trinity church of Newport 
IL I.. has receatly been found there. 
The bell hes been stored nwny un
der e stag# In the guild hall of the 
church tor years. No one thought It 
was of any Importance until It was 
hauled oat and examined by Her. B. 
C. Hughes, new rector of the perish, 
a few days ago. The hell 1» 2 1-2 teat 
high, and •» marked with n brood ar-

bacfc.lA—Green feed la absolutely neces
sary to good production. Sugar beets, 
mahgels. cabbage and sprouted grain 
ire all good green stuff.

Q—What do you think of the feed
ing of belled potato and apple peel- 
legs. etc.?

A—If enough meal Is mixed In to 
absorb the moisture It Is »U right 
Feeding of wet mashee Is very often

IIN pi:
•n of the

Joe. a boxJ
ti.y>. 9satpl< 
Hallo eel Drug.ik an co'imy churchedub!e to:2use olto me
Canada, Limited,enced man.

Rnih A
I..*:r.jlva Farming 

A reader stirred up by my state
ment ef $200 returns from one-elghtb 
aero In vegetable plants, especially 
cabbage nag celery, asks me, says • 
writer In Farm end Fireside, what 
may be his chances of securing an 
Income ot say, $*0d an acre on two 
acres planted In these or slmllnr 
crops In the suburbs of a small city. 
An Income of $$00 or $1,000 from an 
acre ot market-garden crops, and es
pecially of vegetable of lowering 
plants, la net only within the reach 
of pnaolbtUtly. bet elan of reason, 
and la actually secured (aad more, 
toe), by ssany gardeners near our 
otties or villages. But . so much de
pends on local conditions, manage 
meat, shill of the grower and seller 
that I would not give any guarantee. 
Bagla, slowly, gradually, carefully,

ters Induces dampness. 1 hare seen 
birds quite wet In the morning when 
a curtain was used In front of the 
roosts.

Q—Is It advisable to lecu corn 
whole or cracked? ,

A—If yon teed ft whole and with 
other grain, the oullies In the loch 
will soon take all the com, while 
‘he weaklings will get the other. If 
the corn I» cracked yon are sure thaï 
each fowl will get a share of It Whe
ther or aot yoa should feed It thus 
1 Upend» on the coat of having It 
cracked.

Q—Would It hurt to feed hens a 
small unantity or rye?

A—Don't eee It If you can preveni 
It Anywsy. the birds win generally 
refeae to but rye.

A—Is animal veal amgood as beef 
scrap? " .

A—-Ne, I de aot eOesMer It ee good.
Q—Mew about oyater-ebeU ea grit!
A—OyelerebeU ha» a# vaine ns a 

grit M to almost as soft ai the grata 
Itself.

Pastry Hour

“A woman always wants a 
reason, but never gives one”; 

So we are oaiag to Fell youfeeding the crop to carefully
just whyDo aot let my figure» tempt
bread flour and s pastry floi 
—as good for one as tor t] 
other—and iett ftr it A. J 

Outfit Full Wheat is 1 
moat nutritious wheat inll 

rich in flesh Ir

another business that has ao tor pro-lost by the
Tided a tiring. Dae disc ratio»Bum

diaary her or ive rear rotation.

world
strength building qualiticA 
with a full rich flavor and epl 
did pastry making quafil 
. Manitoba Spring Wheat! 

more strength than Ontà 
Fall Wheat—but ia not 
good (or pastry.

la 1S40 there waa obtained fromand the

per aero of turnips. and after slaty

With hernf turnlpe were taken offa a a e a e 10 lltoa ha» ttaatoca. bet If a hea
toy which followed the teralpe swallow» a place of eaalabcd lime
the rotation In 1S40 $$.« tombais per her» to every eheaee tor a fnaeral.
sere Waa obtained, and la 1M* M l Q Weald yoa recommend the teed

The clever la the rotation sheila to poultry?tog of Naturally, «*# p*rf“' >w « the 
one that combien the good qualiiies of 
hti Ontario sod Manitoba wheat. 
T%Ji u tjttth mit “Beevse* IW 
dtn. It b a tknd of Ontario Fall 
Wheat sad Vernon Spring Wheat. 
It contain» utart fnaatititi tf talk. 
•■never* Flew has the real heme 
made laver that s Western Wheat 
lour lacti—« makes deliriously light, 
tasty Cakes. Pie and Fancy P«wy.

pointed to similar resells there bb- If yon grind up the
lag M tong la lia and tl In 1»1$ sheila. H yoe do net. the bees winwhich

By a proper’ hitP the orobably acqwtre «he egg-eating ha-per system ot rototlqp aad fertilisa- Fut it to the teatmat baking day.
Q -Abent how much grit de hens ■read and Pastry—and see for youimore instead ef tow productive.

iy of using a trueA—On e term where the hens may Do nine—Write us for prices on F<month», onetarn ef a
aed Cereals.

necessary tot Stag

mmmm



, nous.NEW EDUCATIONS 
SCHEME TOR BRITAIN

Intended to Link up the Primary 
Schools with the Seats for 

Higher Learning.

8. 8. URANIUM ON
PROVINCIAL HAPPENINGS ROCKS OFF HALIFAX O-NIG

Dense Fog but 900 
ïrtr'Quiddy Taken

Grounded HALFMr. J. R. Stone, commissioner of 
the Central Railway, says it is by no 
means certain just when the C. P. R. 
would take the road over, but it is 
improbable they would do so till the 
Min to and Gibson line was finished. 
At present they are having a thor
ough survey of the Central made for 
the purpose of estimatihg what it 
would cost to put the property in first 
class shape.

■EHiUe cutting wood in the woods 
EThtss River recently, Mr. John 
Ttorman was savagely attacked by a 
huge bear, and only escaped with 
Ms life fox climbing a tree.

passengers wei

Despatches from London, epy that 
considerable Interest has been arous 
ed to England over the scheme pro
posed by Viscount* Haldane for the 
improvement of the education of the 
people of the United Kingdom.

This scheme will be . the next 
great reform to be undertaken after 
the Franchise Reform, Home Rule 
and Welsh Disestablishment Bills

Making for port, .after a sixteen 
days' battle with Atlantic tempests 
and seas, the steamer Uranium, 3316 
tone, from Rotterdam to Halifax, 
with nearly 900 passengers, ran on 
the rocks near Chebucto Head at Uie 
entrance of Halifax Harbor at 10.46 
on Sunday morning.

The steamer struck the rocks hard 
on, at Shoal Point, one of the 
roughest points on the rock-bound ; 
shore, and she was driven so far up 
on the ledge that her bow was eight 
feet out of the water.

Fortunately, however, she ran into 
a small cove which provided a shelter 
from the gales and kept the sea com
paratively calm.

Fortune, indeed, favored tha ship 
and her complement of close upon a 
thousand souls. The wind was blow
ing half a gale, but it was from the 
south west. Had the gale been blow
ing from the south east the position 
of ship and passengers would have 
been perilous in the extreme.

The Uranium was creeping along in 
a thick fog when suddenly at 10.46 
o’clock she poked her nose into the 
rocks and In a moment was held hard 
and fast She was about 1000 yards

some
The Maritime Hat * Cap Company 

la asking the Moncton City Council to 
reimburse It (or alleged loss to the 
business due to the natural gas not 
being installed In Moncton In Novem
ber, 1912. The Council appointed 
Mayor Robinson, Aid. Gross and 
Tucker, to confer with ex-Mayor 
Reilly and the gas and electricity 
company to find out where the res
ponsibility lies and how the city Is 
liable.

Broken
They w 
Window

SATURDAY

in our
Handcuffed to Jailer Craven, with 

his feet tied and closely watched by 
Officer Craven and Deputy Sheriff 
M<it?hell to prevent any attempts of 
the prisoner escaping, Hubert Grant, 
the Halifax murderer, whose death 
sentence was commuted to life im
prisonment rois taken to Dorchester 
early last wek to begin his term.

ALF PRICE

H. WIAditnissio!
Curtain i

A sad fatality took place on the road 
. dtween Woodstock and Newburg on 
fct-Amrsday night when Chas. Cunning
ham was killed by a kick from a 
horse or j>y falling. He was on the 
way home with his team and was 
found on the road by a neighbor who 
was driving home. Chief Kelley went 
to the scene about midnight and had 
the body brought to Henderson’s un
dertaking rooms. The unfortunate 
man was about thirty-four years of 
age and much respected.

at 8.1!> Jewelers Establish Newcastle, N. B,

At a special meeting of Moncton 
Trades and Labor Council held on 
Wednesday evening the dispatch 
which appeared in the daily press 
which stated that sentiment in the 
Maritime Provinces was favorable to 
the transfer of the L C. R. to a pri
vate corporation was discussed by 
delegates representing the unions of 
carmen, machinists, blacksmiths and 
boilermakers, and it was decided to 
appoint a committee to draft a reso
lution to offset any such movement 
on the part of the Maritime Board of 
Trade. The action decidcJ upon wl* 
have tiie support of the labor move
ment from one enu of Canada to the 
other and it is probable that résolu 
V ms of a siaiila- natuic will reach 
t :e members jf parliament rro a a : 
Trades and Lch*,. Council? Organ! 
ted labor stands as a unit agaius» 
any transfer

ROYALMrs. Fvangeline Belyea, of Sussex 
N. B., has filed a divorce action in 
Boston against her husband who, she 
says, left her and went to Regina, 
Sask., after less than two years of 
married life. Mrs. Belyea states that 
she married David A. Belyea at Sus
sex, Nov. 4. 1904, and on Aug. 7, 1906 
she says, fie pulled up stakes and 
went to Western Canada, leaving her 
behind. Mrs. Belyea went to Massa- 
.husetts after the alleged deéertion 
and now asks thee ourt to restore 
her freedom.

We havi lenlehed OF GAN,.Supplie»
INCORPORATE* ISM.il»h the•re pi

Capital Authorize^ 
Capital Paid-up 
Reserve and Undhri
Total Assets

HEAD IFFICE,say that this is put forward instead 
of land reform. I am hi a position 
to states however, that not only Is 
Mr. Lloyd George in full agreement 
with Viscount Haldane in, this 
great national scheme, but he was

t the I. C. R.
185 Bi Foundland.

SUNNY CORNER LONDON, ENG] 
2 Bank Bldg*, PrinJ

BUSINESS ACCOUl 
SAVINGS 1

IW YORK CITY 
lllam and Cedar Sts.SL, E.morning, and as the result-,1 - --A dark gloom was passed over this 

îred considerable pain and Place at half past nine Saturday ev- 
unable to resume his duties ening, Jan. 4th, when the sal news 
e time. His right arm was wa8 flashed around that one of Sunny 
icerated and he walked from Corner’s most prominent men, in the 
;>8 to Dr. Steeves’ drug store Person of Alfred Nowlan, had died of 
iéditai aid was eummond. He heart disease at the age of fifty twe 
siderable blood before being years, leaving a wife and four child- 
ip by Dr. L. H. Price, who ren to mourn the lose of a loving hus- 
1 him to the hospital and at- band and father. He is survived by 
to his injuries. his mother and the following sisterc

------------------- and brothers—Wm. James and Allen
the Dominion Express Com- and Mrs. James Leach of Sunny Cor- 

running rights near, and Mrs. John Harris of Boom
sin ess of the Road. The funeral was largely at- 

, „„„ ,ucreased Wol5erfully tend*d b>' hla numerous relatives an] 
W. Wry states that in^the Mends at half papt nine Tuesday 
e branch business of his^jUmorniog. Interment was in St, Tiro 
the first 10 days in January **a8 Church, Red Bank. The com- 

i larger than the correspond- mWRy extend their most sincere 
iod of any previous year, sym^hy to the bereave 1 family, 
s at one time express mat- Gonexbut not forgotten
ie to Sackville on but three A ma\ly voice is stilled,
Lhe company now has the ser- A seat vacant In that home 
the eight trains entering Sack That nev^r can be filled,
ery week day. To this Is at- Miss Mary A, McDonaltJ spent a

the increase t>f business.— couple of days with friend. Mrs.
Bella Maichett last week.

— " '■ ?' fe! ^ ‘has1 returned to
time ago an obstruction was the woods again.

on the suburban Street Car Mrs. Chas. Mullin and Mrs. Wm. 
Sunny Brae, and but for the McAllister visited Mr». Jas. Me Don 

b of mind of the Motor man. ^ Tuesday evening, 
would undoubtedly have been Mr and Mr8 Andrew Matchett are 

l. The police have been .work receiving congratulations on the ar- 
the case and have succeeded rivaj 0j a poy.
Mng up four ^ys. They Mr ^ Mrs. Jas. B. Johnston were
rought to the Police Station tbe of Mr and Mrs. Allan
■e their names as Leo Melan- Tozer Thursday evening.

S CAR! FAVORABLE TERMS
to the LL BRANCHES.

BOXESfleKWYi
In foie Bank’s Vaul^^ented #t from $600 per annum up-
ward*. These boxes ar^See^^onvenlefit and neceaaary for all po* 
teasing valuable papers such as Wills, mortgagee. Insurance Policies, 
Bpnds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Bears

POWERS STRIVING 
EARNESTLY FOR PEACE

1» /one of tbeto huiger, because 
greatest grain deprj 
ftD, me*, 
slon. o.

Tbe TturUeb del 
yet taken etepe to 
threat to leave Lit 
consider that V « 
breach of etiquette for any of 
delegatee to go before an 
meeting of the confeftuçeyria 
If only for the purnjbse c(t foi 
ending the negotiation». It 
be eonatrued as a Might to Bn 
which Is entertalnl*k the. ;onf< 
and to the British/ foreign eeci 
as honorary pn dent.

the Balkans
\ NEWCASTLE, N. & BRANCH 

'A E. A. McCurdy, ManagerTurkey Threatened with Severe 
Treatment Unless She Submits.

ave not 
ut their 1 
iplomats |

great I if

Two Million Feet ofthe-'

ant efforts to bring about a settle
ment between Turkey and the Bal- 1 
kan allies In the direction of peace. ' 
They have had additional Interviews 1 
with Dr. DaneS and Rechad Pasha, 
the heads of the Bulgarian and Turk 1 
Ish delegations respectively, advts- 1 
Tig :„:i:ratlon on both sides and 
warning them that either party, If 
through obstinacy it should plunge 
Europe Into war again, would Incur 
a heavy weight of disapproval.

The meeting of the ambassadors 
was the lengthiest yet held. They 
discussed the note to be presented 
to the Porte passage by passager 
aiming to meet every possible argu
ment likely to be raised by tbe 
Turks.

The general Impression among the 
plenipotentiaries Is that the definite 
decision on war or peace must come 
from Constantinople. Whatever con
cessions and compromises the Bal
kan League may make the allies will 
never consent to the renunciation of 
Adrlanople, which the Turks make 
the etne qua non of peace.

Much la hoped for from KTamil 
Pasha, the grand vlsler, a man of 
great ability and extraordinary In
fluence. He la perhaps the moat 
powerful among the Ottoman states
men. He has succeeded In restor
ing the good relations between Tur
key and the triple entente and thus 
far baa been able to prevent the 
powers from taking an active anti- 
Turkish attitude.

While progress towards peace Is 
at a standstill the Balkan delega
tions are endeavoring to obtain ad-

!5 will be in cash
arg at MiKiLvarsi

N. B. FARMERS’ ANDit the stem and eight fathoms amid
ships. The bow was sufficiently high 
out of the water to see the turn of 
the stern. The bow was considerably 
smashed by the Impact.

Three attempts were made on Mon 
day morning to poll the Uranium off 
the rocks but without suoe»«e. The 
Reamer did not move a foot and it 
was decided to lighten the ship before 
making another attempt

and furthi
DAIRYMEN’S A8S0CN

Renous Bridgl
Head Office; Renoue, N. B.

imber Co., Ltd
Lun, N» B.

P. A. FORSYTH
BUILDER AND/<5NraÀ

At last meeting of the Provincial 
Government, authority was given for 
the holding of a Women’s Institute 
Convention-

WHITNEY
COL. SAM” MAY TAKE CTOR-the first ever held in 

the province—in connection with the 
annual meeting of the Farmers’ A

- Whitneyville, Jan. 11—TMe people 
of this vicinity welcomed the snow- 

roads. MR. COCHRANE’S PLACEatom, aa It Improved 
which had been ht n dangerous con 
dltlon.

The scarlet fever patienta are con
valescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Denial Mullin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Dunnett, ere receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughters in their homes.

Mise Agathe Forsyth Is spending e 
few days In Newcastle.

The monthly meeting of the W. F 
M. 8. was held et Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Tavtsh's on Saturday, Jan. 11th.

Mrs. Peter Russell has been very 
111 for the peat few days, but la now 
Slightly Improved.

We are glad to eee Mr. Peter Rus
sell oat again, after hla recant Illness

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. McCurdv 
werq visiting 1 xf Strahhadkm this 
week

Messrs Cheater Whitney and Jus- 
lea McKay went to Btoney Brook, 

Northwest Miromlchi on Monday leal 
to build a summer «porting camp for 
R. H. Armstrong, Newcastle.

As Minister of Railways, Latter 
Becoming Gov. of Ontario.

Two persons were qalte badly hurt 
In thro» accidents that book place In 
front of the L C. R. -dépot, Sackville. 
Friday afteruvn- Mrs. Galas Few- 
oett was thrown out of a double- 
seated piTOk In which aha was riding 

'and received a very severe shaking 
up when a runner of the puag drop
ped Into the drain ditch running al
ong the side of Lome 8treat, caus
ing the pong to luroh suddenly. Mrs. 
Çdror P. Smith who was with her 
was unhurt but her young son was 
pitched against the front seat cut- 
tlngh Is mouth quite badly. The 
other acddenSa were those of two 
men who In making the turn In driv
ing away from the depot had their 
pangs upaat but were unhurt

RemovalEntered intoContracts "ation or

All work r<An Ottasra despatch to the Mon
treal Herald lays: Col. Sam Hughes 
probably will be the next minister of 
railway». It Is understood that on 
the appointment of Horn. Mr. Coch
rane next autumn aa Lieutenant Gov 
emor of Ontario, Premier Borden 
will select Col. 8am Hughes for the 
railway’s portfolio.

Col. Hughes baa the strongest sort 
of backing for the post It la said 
that he would be quite willing to 
make the change- For one thing, he 
flnda that there Is very little to be 
done and certainly; not enough to 
enable even such a stirring man as 
Col. Hughes to make a name for him 
self. He thinks that with the big 
development going on In railway», 
both government and corporation, 
there li a better chance for Me tal
ent» In the administration of the 
railway and canal portfolio. He 
would not object to having the con
struction of the Georgian Bay Can
al commenced during hie term at 
the head of the railway department.

In thi event of Col. Huttes going 
to the railways. It la not unlikely 
that Major John, Carrie, of North 
Slmcoe will be medg minister of 
militia. z

attention.

W andfor all fa
House Fûmishings

8. S. SNOWDON RANGEMONCTON TIMES
SUFFERS BY FIRE PICKED UP AT LAST

Paper Being Printed at Transcript 
Office for a Few Days.

Report la current In BL John that 
Messrs Rhodes, Carry * Co., Am
herst, have peen awarded the eoa- 
traci far the construction of the 0t- 
Saha post office. So. far aa can be 
lùsroed there were three traders: 
■mis. Rhodes Curry A Co., Am- 
Hi; R Mooney A 8bns sad A R. 
K Clark, 8t John, and the proeomp- 
ffoD Is that the Métrait Is ■ weeded 
the lowest tenderer. The Job la a 
big one Involving upwards of MN, 
000 and will probably run close to 
(halt a minion before the building is 
’ready for use. The exportation on 
the street Is that the successful ten
derers will gat to work with the ep- 
ealag of spring and will rush the 
wark aa rapidly as possible Sever
al St John builders who were ap
proached said they had heard ram-

Brtttsh steamerFire on Saturday badly gutted the 
.cement and business offices y Range, about which there has been 
ell aa part of the second flat of the great anxiety, passed the Irish ooest 
lmes printing offices. The Are, ott Monday In tow of the British 
hlch originated In the basement steamer Welshman, which had picked 
isr the furnace, spread with rapid- 'her up in the Atlantic, five hundred 
(. A carload of news print in the miles to the west. Th 
moment wae completely destroyed Range left Philadelphia 
r Are and water, and considerable Scotland, on Nov. 22. 8 
her stock was more or less dam- rudder while on her voyage rod 
led, principally by water. The type *•*« had not been heard from for 
ittlng machines and presses, a long time she had been pieced oa J 
ell as the book binding and paper overdue steamer list She waaÆ 
iltng machinery, were damaged by cently reinsured at the rate 
ater. The Insurance was about P*r cent. The Welshmen, vkjfl 
11,260 and the estimated lose Is 210. Liverpool oa December 
M). Mr. J. T. Hawk, has placed Portland, Me., brand her osfl 
is presses at the disposal of the tr®l during the great itonro 
lines while repaire which will be Atlantic and brought her h^H

THI IMPI [WRITER

far Leith.It Is way ta

a type
writer

•paring

former
From

a help

When the curtains come Just to 
the sill of a window they are apt to 
blow either again at tbe screen or out 
of the window and become soiled. To 
prevent this, slip a light atrip of 
wood a little longer than the width 
of t£e curtain Into the lower hem. 
This will prevent the certain from 
Mefriag oat whoa the >Mw la sAi

willingly who will
beginning

waTeo
operated by B renie entament» nan

by rubbing them overA good soft Icing Is made from two 
cupeof granulated sugar and 2-4 cup 
of sweat milk. Boll ten minutes, cool 
beat rod Saver.

tendants for this big eon .THKR.
weet oil apd thenIf silver ie to be stored away for 

some time, pack It la dry flour, It 
will no* tarnish.

probably the moat Important Typewriters
with a soft dealer.trade to be r

•II] I

r
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De ormam entai or simple, offering succ' 
form. /"s, • -,

To cut a long story short y * ghS1 en spi 
the bias, is not impossible, Specially if Mi 
tunic story. Have youWff^i it?

ONE ot the oldest stories m the tafe of 
fashion is that of the tunic. Indeed, 
if you look discerningly enough, the 

tunic line will be seen in the simple goat- 
=L'in thro" a across the bodies of men and 

-i. primitive times. Ancient Greece 
and Rome were further exploiters tit the 
tunic, and from eastern countries the idea 
swept across Europe. It was used years 
ago Vy the arbiters of s'yle, and has lever 
been deposed from a high place aifcong 
fashion’s rulers.

The long and the short of the story of 
the tunic is very interesting to womankind. 
It aicaas variety in the line and a general 
becomingness to all figures and a suiting of 
all purses. Your tunic may be as long or 
as short as you wish and still be in style. * 

On the simple white costume suggest
ing Grecian lines the tunic of chiffon is 
edged" with silver-beaded trimming and 
crossed in front over a double-pleated skirt. 
It is long in back, and the crossed line in 
front comes about one-third of the length 
of the skirt below the waist. These lines 
are a continuation of crossed ones on the 
bodice running in the opposite direction.

An elaborately beaded chiffon model 
has a bodice to match and gives a rich dec
oration on the plain satin underslip. This 
is a separate tunic, provided with a girdle 
and the exquisite flower at the front. The 
sleeves and lower edge are trimmed with 
fringe. This model is slashed up the front 
to the waist line. The floral design on this 
tunic is done in bugle beads.

Hinting of olden times is the full tunic 
of chiffon slashed in front and reaching to 
the bottom of the skirt. A conventional 
bead design is applied to the skirt, and a 
long narrow double girdle hangs down 
in front.

The bodice is of chiffon similar to the 
skirt, with straight lines of beads for deco-

s

Tfo Accei

hips, heading the pannier of silk that is draped over the 
velvet skirt.

Diagonal lines of the tunic are very evident in this 
year’s tunica. The Spanish lace in white over black satin 
is draped in a slanting Une, the point coming halfway down 
on the right side. The bodice is of the lace combined with 
black, a delicate orchid finishing the surplice drapery.

Any slip of silk, satin or crepe de chine can be made 
into a simple foundation over which a tunic can be draped 
with ease, especially if the draping be done on the form first 
and the friendly pins are used to adjust the folds in grace
ful lines. Remember that long lines are the rule, and are 
easily attained by fastening material at the lower part of 
the skirt Looseness is another Important feature. Scant 
lines in the silhouette will be retained, and the girdled gown 
still holds sway. So put a high, contrasting girdle around 
the tunic drapery. Tunica can be edged with fur, fringe, 
which is coming back in high favor, and beads. They can

ration.
short tunic of medieval Une is of 
Ron, with fullness in the bodice, 
raoH and a hip-length pephim. 
■ tin hem of the tank, and a 
j^eadd» the touch of the middle 
liHfoctive style. It is a beeotn- 
w^Brer the pleated chiffon skirt.

a tank of exquisitely &/>/<&(/sr,xfrr? fa/7just n little *£/»es.
and to below the
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THE STANDARD Is the National
Édy Newspaper uf the Dominion 
^hmda It is national in all Its 

Lima.
It uses the most expensive engrav

ings, procuring the photographs from 
âll over the world.

Its articles are .carefully selected and 
its editorial policy is thoroughly i 
Independent.

A subscription to Tin* Standard 
costs $200 per year to any address in j 
Canada or Great Britain-.

TRY IT FOR 1912!
Montreal Standard Publishing Co* 

Limited, Publisher*.

LUTE
ECURITY.

THE WHISPER
i (By SOPHIE OSMOND)

SONG

Pills.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersign*-d. and endorsed "Ten- , 
der for Post Office Building. Freder- ; 1 
icton. X. B., ' will he received at this |! 
office until 4 <*0 P. M.. cn Tuesday. 
January 29th. lniri. for the construe- — 
lion of a Post Office BÿMing, Fred
ericton. N. B.

(Continued) rangement I intend to ask you to i But i n* going to be a singer, even if
She < xpected to hear of a prospect- ! accept six months' salary as some I have to run away from Lady Pale-

fllG(ü scorn
eal in Many Parta;

EST PURI 
- FOB fil

vu ltd

►URE MCICURE MCK HEADACHE.

ALL—TH E—WAY—BY—WATER
Plans, specification 

contract can be seen 
tender obtained at th|
I). H. Waterhory. Su 
P. O. Bldg.. St. Johijf N. 
Post Office. Fredericton. N. 
this Department.

Persons undenngffare no 
tenders will net beleonside 
made on the printed forms 
and signed .with tJeir actuj 
ures. stating theis occupa] 
places of resident#. In t

omis of 
of Mr. 

of fluildings, 
at the 

!.. <.nd at

tied that : 
d/unless 1 

pplied. 1 
signal 

and .

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE

, ive visit or a present—nothing very little quid pro quo, and if you care to Eton!" 
exciting—but at Gran* Judith s next make Meerwald your home for a I Adeline was aghast,
utteran'* her heart leapt. while till you hear of some other j --oh. Moyna! Get the idea out of

| “Well, my dear, I'm going to send situation, it will give me great pleas- y0«ir head! The stage isn't worth 
you to her. The invitation is of long rre to have you hot*.” ! losing the glorious social life that ] J*
standing, and 1 have decided to ac-j Adeline coal ! nyt command tears, awaits you.”
eept iL This place is too quiet for but her broken voice was expressive. Moyna's lips took a scornful twist Nova
a young girl, and I want you to have , -| ^ uot deserve such kindness,” “Social life—what is it? If books
a little gaiety. 1 she said. ; are true it brings nothing but jeal-

Moyna threw her arms about her Tfae money however, put a new as- ousy and unhappiness—marrying for j thé 
grandmother. 1 pect on affajrg ^ month's salary at money, and only one desire from first

the most was all she expected, but a to last tv get a step higher. Could j tl 
lump snm meant possibilities. i Lady Paleston or any other of those ! did

“It s unexpected. I'll try my luck iociet> women whose pictures are in 
with it somehow,*' ran her thoughts. th#> Papers sway multitudes like Grau 
'*; can have a month a: some fashion- ! *udi:îl did 7
able watering place, or go to Monte “Well, but Mrs. Reeve's solitary 
Carlo.*' j ife in her old age doesn't strike me

is a particularly happy ending of a 
arnoiiS career.**

Mrs. Reeve arranged that the two. **S: v loxes the life. and. she is 
girls should drive to Meerton, a shop happy. She's had the world at her 

cv she saw a whirl of beautiful things Ping-centre a few miles beyond Meer eel. and a glorieux past to look ba-.l
tumultuous and indescribable. 'Dear *ald- to bu> a dress-basket and oth- on------"
Gran' Judith! I'm so happy that I rr accessaries, and they set out light 
feel 1 could fly right away to London" of ^art-wit'., a supply of sand 

"I hope you'll not try. for there's wlchee' fo'Mbe aleek P°nies never 
much to see to. Besiles, there may has,enPd *Tr pace. On Mrs. Reeve's 
be some delay. Lady Paleston has Part *» wa5 a manoeuvre to get Moy 
not yet answered my letter. Still, 
you need not fear disappointment, so 
you can set about your preparations.*'

“Preparations! *'

Industrie* Needed for the All-cpw# 
Development of the Country— *

A Ericht Official

“To Lon ion. Gran*—to live 
London?** she cried. }-

“Yes, to live in London for twelve 
months-—more, if necessary. But j 
Margaret w ill know best. I am plac
ing you unreservedly in her bands, 
and you w-ill obey her. She will be 
your guardian, intro luce you to suit
able friends, bring you out—and— 
and—arrange things.**

“Oh. Gran" Judith! How good of 
you!** Moyna's eyes dilated. In fan-

CHAPTER III
l

“And great sorrow.”
“Because she married instead #T 

remaining in her profession. Ose 
~an't have everything, I'm determin
ed to keep to my resolve. ISid be 
rve to iay self.”

Thus twenty years puts cn the Mrb 
fit. And

firms, the actual lsignat]/-e.| the na 
lure of the occuyticn /nd fc’ace of 
residence of eachinenil/r efthe firm
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ppanied
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The Department dooÉwfffet bind it 
self to accept the lowest or any len
der.
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The word conveyed the sadness of 
a fire-act tragedy, shot through with 
the sunshine of a girl’s anticipations. 
Moyna had never been away from 
home, but instinctively she under
stood that the change from one life 
to another could not be achieved 
without trouble—tears, too. perhaps, 

Vj.ôô when she came to think of. it—for 
. *90 the old-fashioned house in the wood

.................. L*>0 was dear to her, and it did not seem
possible to live away from Gran* 

9.00 a. m. on Judith.
rt, Lubec, Port- Not that her heart overflowed with

>-

na out of the way in case Cration 
should call, and thus she would pre
vent any pretext for parting words. ! 3f forty, reckless about the 

Moyna. however, did not give regardless of mirrors!
Geoffrey Cratton a thought. The ga- “Lady Paleston .would never con
tes of fairyland were about to open ?«*nt, aud Mrs. Reeve would be ter- 
to her, and the work-a-day life would ribly annoyed." remarked Adeline, 
soon be left far behind. “They'll not know anything about

But Geoffrey Cratton did not make it till it's done—till one morning they 
a farewell visit. After a sleepless read of a new singer who has cap- 
night he looked soberly and serious- ured London. Then they'll forgive 
ly at the position, and asked himself tne. Gran* Judith loves music too 
whither he was drifting? He was well not to forgive a great artist." 
now by no means sure that Moyna "But how ar» you going to do i:."* 
cared for him. Her eyes kindled at "Ah. that's the troublesome part. 1 
his talk, but they would just as eas- cant" think of any way. l^ady Palcs- 
ily brighten if anybody else interest- ten. by her portrait, doesn't seem th< 
ed her. It was idle to think that be- ’«tind of a woman to be .-> mpathctic.

Ing of the Pomo- 
row'ng Society of 
ontreal. Prof. W. 

spoke on fruit 
la. In parts of 
te was ideal for 
t province was 

province in 
this was due 

of fruit growing 
h settler there 
ty of seedling 

to MS seen now. They. 
grew some apples, and when 
the land to the English, the 

hrovght with them new seed 
which they grafted over the old 
from Vhic-h was sprung the pre 
variety. The Annapoiis Valley 

was an idc&l horticultural dis 
both Horn /the standpoints o 

n and soil, produced a variety 
could not be better. 

Transportation improving,V

cause she led a secluded life her na- Probably all she thinks «thout is get 
affection for her grandmother. Mrs. ture would awaken to love for the *-'n* me "settled in life" and 1 won't 
Reeve had been too self-centred to first man who crossed her path. he settled. I don't want my manners 

Ventral Wharf, trouble about understanding a Again, her grandmother was clear- moulded, and I hate to he c lied a
t 9.VO a. m., and e.iild a temperament, but she was iy aloof from him. She had given “country cousin.” 1 can see a man-

for Lubec, Last- the head of the house: her rule was him his dismissal with the careless ager without saying a word to any- 
k::id, and her word was law. courtesy of a great lady; he had (me’ but if one should make me an.

It did not occur to Moyna that served a useful purpose and now be- offer 1 don't know how I'll be able to
MAINE STÉAMSHIP LINE

Direct service between Portland

portât ion had been a harcL^W 
problem for Nova Scotia, but the 
growers had faith in the business and • «*, 
gradually overcame «.he difficulties.
The prosperity of Nova Scotia was un 
docbted.’y due to her horticulture 
English appits were being developed 
in the Province, ail of the leading 
varieties weie f :c \n. and were of lb- 
best grade Nursery ock. That w hL*i 
•y>uld net shew a clean bill of health 
vas cot aiiov. « d in Nox a Scotia. H* 
predicted tl ; t in five years time tb 
province would fc° exporting lirg 
qianftits of apphs annually.

In tb* ir incline? ol cultivation th 
fruit gr<:v . is to^k much ear. of h * 
stock. .The oicl a.ds v *ic veil tilled 
clover crc.p- gro . n. and every pr* 
caution ia"> .« by '.lie grt. v. rs. IIul 
<!r<d= of î. u>a■ ùs u! t ns of fert: 
liter v.< r# >i :» ; • d in o ..ie province 
when us used e: trait ground. In 
the triut: : :- or hards uf Nova Scot is 
17 1-2 ; . <«.!.!. vas Uviu?- realized

C.' zyirg Essential
Hui’dr d- of thousands of dollars 

had b< « 
bgr -g*i

i *< re hnr.dn^Is of pov

S. Nichoi -cn. Secretary-Tixa'crer oC 
Tofield. Alta., states that it is pro
posed to establish an Industrial Bu
reau in Western Canada, whose main- 
object wili be to secure industries for 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan, and Alber
ta. The matter is to be brought to- 
the attention of the Domicit-n Govern
ment. inasn,u< h as generul opin.on in 
the West favors aiaxing tms bureau 
a branch of ;h«- Trade and Commerce 
Department. . The new organize:iui 
would as sen: lie all avaiiafcle inforuu 
lion as to th * industry] reeds an 
opportunities of western tnunicipa 
ities, keeping in active tomb wila a 
local Industrial Lui * lue and Buzxd 
of Trade. v

It is also . ! rrpesed ti-at th;s burn? j 
would ke in communicativn wi j 
Eastern irarvfacturers, giving a!l pos
sible as£ist‘'Rce« i:i the estab.-Liimenf 
of new or branch factories in the 

festera Provinces.
"This bur* au.” said Mr. Nicholson, 

would give home manufacturers th«? 
first chance, bat if they <*.uld not 
build the required factory, then we 
would give outsiders a chance."

“For w)hat industries in the West 
are there the greatest opportunities?”- 
he was a$k<d.

“The brick industry is -at present 
the most attractive,” he said. **Ed- 

! mônton brought brick from Mi nesota. 
j this summer. These cost the con- 
i sumer, fx>.b. Fdmonton $36 00 per 
thousand for faced brick. There is 
first-class brick clay in Estevan, 
Medicine Ht.. Tofield. Taber and 
many other western places.”

Mr. Nicholson also refers d to the 
opportunities in the West for the 
manufacture of glass and piping of 
all kinds. Flour aud oat mills were 
needed. A c’oser supply <f iron manu- > 
factures was needed. At present the 
dealer has to buy in too large quan
tities. aiiigs are numerous also 

j for plants w here many of the small 
parts of irar h nery could be made and

n ic-t this year, however, assembled with larger parts, w^lcb 
mg', t of spraying. There j might be ste pped in. Twine and rop*

tfli-ti advertisement if 
withuvrwauthoriiy from 
meet. T

her

sprays, but j 
ar. The 
Que bec

6.VU p.
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I. R. C TIME TABLE

The I. R. CV summer change 
ii*uc which went into efffect on Sun
day. June 2, 1912, Is as follows:

had she any notion of the love stored thing was left but to pack his things led a double life—a great singer— j Sp^av#.r
in the old lady's heart. Gran' Judith and go away with a very heavy heart, yet nobody guessed. I wish I could L10A,.rs

f Tuesdays, was acting from a sense of duty, and Out of the train window he gazed at dr> something of the kind. Can't you
Moyna accepted the altered condition the house, thinking of the love flow- think of a way, Adeline? 1 am tak-
of things with the carelessness 
youth.

Adeline Dancy, listening,
ed her emotions to hi-de the tremor * bitterly thought. There was some- “I will be mute.” I vented proper spraying. Apple-scab
in her heart but was acutely anxious Oiing insane in these romantic imag- "Then help me.” was the on* thing which was causing
a.; to what th** chance might mean to inings. Çiven the moonlight, a sum- An idea shot into Adeline's head. any poor fruit it. Nova-Scotia as in
herself. Six years of battling with mer a voice that was almost ** was so auda lous that she was am- Mother places, ai d the linre?ul|hur
the world had made her th.? mistress d^v^nfl- and common prudence was azed at it. * spray was the only way of avoiding
of moods, and tile cunning that in a set at nought. The whisper in %the "XVe could pretend that we are ‘ it,
less exingent life might have been son* remained paramount each other," she said. “You call your
nothing more than caution developed With the anxious thoughts of
into craftiness a id scheming. lover lie speculated about Moyna's sation, and 1*11 be Moyna Reeve going ; orators which had beta running stead

If Movna went to London Adeline future. Country girl as she was. there Snto society. I've no objection to j|y for six and eight weeks. Vinegar
must tivd another situation, and a xvas distinction in her breeding. Did , having the good time you despise.” »*«n /.potion e^r •*»*
varied cxp* Hem**- *«ti*ied her of a ^**‘ àüvlher c*/iit*-»tipiaie a Aliat iuu if we only could!” say ( pur^xise of utilizing the fruit which
possible chance for the worse. She ^rand marriage for her? Cratton Moyna with a laugh. ; was not fit for shipment,
must divert things to her own ad- wl*hed that he had never come to j “Oh, it's possible enough—the only j To, their own enterprise the fruit
vantage. Mverwald—at the same time he was question is—do we dare?” 'growers owed their success. The

While Moyna was given up to ir- we,l aware he did not mean it. "Dare!" echoed Moyna. "Why, we ! Government had helped them only

growing. Of course, lie *aid there
of er that had blossomed on the waste ing you into my confidence, you see, I w,.r(, hC:ve X\ent to extremes In

and dropped to its death for want of a« 1 Itnow you*!! not mention the mat-1 the nia!tt.r rI «anting too many trees,
ccntroll- : nutrition. It was his own fault, he ter. I but this was not advisable, as it pre

factories, ai.J jute mills were aie» 
needed.

i Regarding labor for factories. Mr. 
' Nicholson has no fear, but would en
courage it by the establishing of clotb- 

I ing or othe r factories where women 
and gir!s are employed. If the me
chanic or laborer could obtain em
ployment for his family as a the 
Eastern Canadian cities, be would a*

' a rule soor.er go West than remain. 
1» the East.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Canning factories were guite numer- 

self Adeline*Dancy, and create a sen- oug jn Nova Scotia, tnere being evap-

of respoiifeib'e imaginings. t!:e other What man. having entered the en wtiuld be found out at once!" 
crirl's mi»#t «nr«.lv ..vwieoH chfi ite<| land, finds it In 1hi$ *' -vhr.mT‘
her comments revealed nothing. regret, even though his path has Moyna turned an astonished gaze 
' "It s like the beginning of a fairy- keen cast amo:i? thorns? cn her companion, but Adeline sat

after they had pushed sn hard for 
themselves.

The development of the manufac
turing industry in the past ten years is

tale," she said1 smilingly. “Atoyoa Could he have obtained a glimpse silent, with a curious expression. The an Important feature

y pre-empt a ] Maritime Express. No. 
ide his home

34..

upon the I DEPARTURES—WEST
action months Nlght Frfl|ght, No. 39................

try (Iichiding the time ~x>cal E*Çe88‘ No* ,3j...................^4,1° bent on the governess.
•am Knmstead • patent) Mailtlmajpxpress. No. 33............ 24.10 .«The fa|ry-prince, I i

"ac$es extra. ^ v~ ***
hd has exhausted

I Lccan Limited, No. 200..........
!

at least 80
motheredsoo DEHah i URES—EAST

le.r‘ , i ,X"!,gh! !(•........................... jr wiI1 exchange one fairy godmother of Moyna's mind just then he woul j | iesire of her heart was self-interest, ! trade of Nova Scotia
for another. The first waves her iav> been startled. It was more ma- afid with her any path led there, 
wand, and the second appears. Then lured than any of them dreamed. 1 She had .the instinct of an adventur-
c-omes the prince------” Even 'the governess, eager to profit i esa. Six years of earning her living

“The prince!” repeated Mrs. Reeve by coming events, had a shock of , had made her weary of a humdrum 
in a questioning voice, her dark byes surprise. ' life, and she was ready to take any

"Oh. I wish I were you!” cried Ad chance. This mad fancy' held the
mean.” “line, as the girls drove along the ! germ ^>{ possibility. But it Implied

"Oh!" .country road. "You'll have every- j '-he possession of a strong herve.
‘Movna on her wedding day will thing you can wish for, beautiful j “Why don't you speak?” said Moy-

wear a robe of silver cobwebs anc clothes, lovely bouse to go tb, nice1 na.
'riends, continued gaiety—the pick j “If I worked out a plan can I de-
of everything, while I------” j pend cm you to keep it secret, Moy-

She paused at the strange look in'na?” T 
Moyna's face. | “W^r, If It's for my benefit. You

and* cannot 
Ray enter for a 
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pearls, and live happy ever after.”
“I don't want to be married! ’ p-*>

tested Moyna. “I want to------”
j “Thene'e the postman.” ‘nterrupt- 
ed Mrs. Reeve, while Adeline Durey’s 
glance conveyed a warning. The 
wish that lay deep In Moyna's heart 
was not to be revealed at such a 
time. It might cause dlsquiev and 

freight carries passengers : the governess wanted her own path 
lly tetween Moncton and j ma,1p smooth.

h„ do .Uted time "bfc,e wal dD,y one b:,‘ ,0
. ,1 the group It seemed as if destiny

depu-tioc .t the dit bld „eld the ^ that wro.e j,_
| “Dear Judith—Your letter more

_ . -------------------— ^ than delighted me. It Is what I hase
the wfcehed for years, and you will neser 

have cause to .regret yoty wise re
solve. Moyna shall be aa my own. I 
am cutting abort my visit here 
(where yoer letter was forwarded) to 
return to town, and aet matters In 
trelg"for Moyna's stay. Expect to nee 
me soon, as I And It la possible to 
break my Journey at Meerwald, and 
pick up e later train. All kind wiekee 
till we meet.—Yonr sincere friend, 

MARGARET PALESTON 
"Why cannot you come too? Your 

, housekeeper could attend to your 
interest»," said Adeline.

I Mrs. Reeve shook her head.
1 “No, no! My quiet home la worth 
many London». I have been through 
It all, and want It no more—but Moy
ne shall see for herself."

The talk ran Incoherently for a 
while, Adeline apparently well pleas
ed at her friend's cbapge of fortune.

“By-the-way. Adeline," said Mrs. 
Reeve, “1 don't wish yon to tpel any 
anzletÿ over this 
lly your plana must 
1 feel the reapooail

l OLD .AND 
YEAR THE BEET

I48
estneee, 

t»' In- 
college 

continu- 
to be wor- 

;• enjoy-

Thursday,

RR,
Principal,

“Surely, Adeline, you don's sup 
pose 1 think only about dresses and 
amusements?"

“Well, they're not everything. But 
you may get engaged, and make a 
great marriage.”

Moyna flicked the reias impatient
iy.

"Marriage! One would think I 
was Just like other girls, without no 
Idea beyond falling In tyve and get
ting married. You know that I ha'
% higher aim. For months I have 
talked of my secret with you.

"Surely you don't mean an opérai 
lc career?”

“What else should I mean? I wai 
to make my own career. Gran’ Ji 
Ith won fame, and with ray voice wl 
shouldn't I do so? Doctor Cratl 
said that mine Is the most marvel 
voice be ever heard. He h< 
imitating the nightingale 
'ng. It drew hlm te th» 
here be listened to 
Judith never gives a word 
I told him so, and he said, 
ihe's afraid that you’ll want to 
the stage.” I do. I want to 
great singer. Music will woi 
— unless 1 get a chance, and m 
chance li pt hand."

“You're not going to thro 
for • mere whim all the del 
Is in store for you?"

“A mere whim? It’s my 
U's been growing In my 
ild criticismJhook of Ol 

the floAf touch.
—I

knoWfcWhat I wish."
could personate each other 

,eimply. 1 feel that I could ear
thing through without detec- 

ut you?”
do aa you suggest." 
madness of the project never 
Moyna. Her only knowledge 
world was from books, and In 
she had read of girls who loo
ted boys, and got on pretty 

She had inherited a capricious 
rhlch in the quiet life at 
had been kept well subdu- 

the first glimpse of freedom 
ig like the uncorking of ef- 

nt wine. This wonderful llb- 
that was coming after years of 
vlty symbolised the key of the 

Id.
phe 4rove on la silence,‘too excit- 

to reason out the subject, and 
•hful only to Ibllow where her in- 

llnatlcn *ed.
Adeline Dancy's «cheating brain 

faun3 its metier
Lady Paleston has never seen <f- 

tber of us/ she went on In a reassur
ing tore. “Mrs. Reeve will not stir 
from Meerwald. old Teresa will stay 
tbero too, as long as she lives. The 
gsDler.er and the tradespeople are

In the apple ’ 
Montreal is .

using an ever increasing quantity of I 
eastern apples. Halifax. Sydney, New] 
Glasgow and other eastern cities with 
their army of artisans are providing 
an ever increasing market at the very 
door of the Maritime apple grower.

Average to Each Depositor Highest I 
Protected Countries

___ a. iL. J-L-t L St» of proapei
of a country is the savings bank 
posits of its people. Agriculture 
the basic industry, and if agriculi 
conditions are not sound, it will be 
reflected In the savings uf the *~ople.

iue âuiâuwiug mule snows l be 
amount on deposit the savings baaks 
of Great Britain and foreign coun
tries :

Per
Capita

Mrs. Rebecca N. Clegg, mother of 
the tallest family in Kansas, is dead, 
at the age of 78. Mrs. Clegg was less 
than 5 feet tall and weighed 90 lbs. 
Her oldest son. George Clegç. was 7 
feet 10 inches in height. Ed. Clegfc. 
tallest surviving member of the fam
ily, is 6 fret 10 inches in height. Four 
sons and two daughters still living 
are aM more than 6 feet» in height 
The father of the family is 5 feet 4 
inches tall.

United King.. 1907 11.048.268,360 $ 84
Austria .......... 1905 1.'*98,256,165 ir*
Belguim ........ 1905 165.739.160 6*
France .......... 19» 5 7 974,372.850 78
Italy ........ 19u6 616.183,030 9:
Netherlands . 19 »5 92.651.665 68
Russia ........... 1905 9' 9 694 236 171
Sweden ..... 19o6 19«#.312.t55 98
Norway ......... 1906 112.069.34 > 1?d
Denmark .... 1906 221.787,466
United Sûtes 1907 S 791 3items’ 441

na, may win glory and renown. Pic
ture yourself the bright central fig
ure on an operatic stage, while I get 
ray chance of a good marriage. It's 
all I ask. Oh, Moyna, think of |be six
year, of drudgery I ve been through!,. relAtlon ^ Mvl,„ tbe
—and only a few pounds In the 
Inge' bank to represent those years 
of hard workj'

Tear» started to Adeline's eyes at 
the woeful picture she conjured up. 
Moyna impressionable and affection 
•te, made no pretence ot hiding her 
emotions.

'I’ll help yon, Adeline!" she ex 
claimed. "You ahall have your chan 
eea, aa you gave me mine. When I 
make a name I'll go to Oran' Judith 
and ask her forglvenees. By that 
time you'll have made a good marri
age, and nobody will aay a word, for 
I'll take all the blame, and being fa
mous, nobody will scold me. The 
end Justifies the means."

Dear child!" exclaimed the schem 
vat !n the least likely to set eyes on,er' wllh a ciTett- 
either of us again. To this day some But Moyna suddenly started, 
of the villagers call me ‘Misa Reeve." "Oh, Adeline, you have forgottei 
There’s no one else likely to recog- the most Important thing! lady

It will be teen lhat the vavhigs de 
posits In the United txaiee are more 
than double those In any othen ooun 
try. Those countries in which the 
average aavlrga to each depositor mar 
ceeds UK have enjoyed tariff prelec
tion to some extent. In the UaMed 
State», where tariff a alia are IgBr 
high, the average to each 
In the saving» banka was I 
average In the Netberlaacal 
the protection let baa Lad a bard debt 
and has net always won, la lew While 
the tariff la not the only consideration

that where protection ban 
•table the average savin* baa been
highest ,, , #

UNITED 143 FAMILIES

feftiwe W #r

The Imperial Répéta 
•bleb elm» le unite old world l_ 
la the Qaaade at endeavor gad <

British 
.latence !• 
to )ota them, and 
In thla connection.

r their familles eutsuaM
"Treasure Island" Sold 

Christmas

Neve 
•bleb i

of
a'e greet story 

aaotfcer le

SU.”

Hie us. It Isn't like a wicked decep, 
i, with anything wrong inten 
lust for a while, (4 glvi "

tncee-i Yi

estou Is coming to Meerwald toj 
mat ' "re ,
ter Utla'hAou remember?" J

Coatlae



BOUND THE TOWN
IV aSwwwle ie a Say late 

!> ■ we* Wlas to aa aetidei i 
to «aw of tiie soariiiaery in 
the office. It is anticjyltei 
that tike mutter will be reeti- 

tbe aeet iaaee Is

the Siff Car 
ml^it Veal he

The Occam Liai*
The Oeeaa Limit** will erehahly 

he eoetlaeeff all wiater. la accord 
aace with requests reeeireS by the 
management of the Intercolonial.

Carnet Court
The dates for the sittings of the 

Supreme Court In this County hare 
BOW been «sed by the Judges. The 
as earner session will opes on Tues
day. May 27th, before Mr. Justice Mr 
Meows, and the winter session on 
Tuesday. December 2nd. before Mr. 
Jnstiee White.

A mass temperance meeting will 
be held in the Methodist Church next 
Sunday evening ntS.15 o'clock, after 
the dose of'the regular services 
Short addresses will be given, aad 
the singing will be led by a male 
choir, using the John H. Roberts 
music sheets. Everybody is iavited.

Special Attraction ut Opera House
The special attraction at the Hap

py Hour for the last three days of 
this week will be The Frisco Comedy 
Co. in singing, daaeing and comedy 
acts. There will also be four reels 
of dne pictures which will make a 
very pleasant evening, for which ad
mission w ill be 25c.

Forthcoming Sonupiel 
Plane are being made in St. John 

for a boo spiel under the auspices of 
the Mew Brahswiek Branch of the 
RoySl Caledonia Curling Club. It will 
lake place nom* time in February 
aad will last three days. Invitation 
hare been sent ont to all the curling 
clubs la the province aad it Is expect
ed that about tea clubs will compete 
h» the contest. Among the outside 
dabs expected to compete ire Monc
ton. Campbelltoa. Newcastle. SL 
Stephen. Fredericton. Bathurst. Chat 
ham and one or two other places. 
Suitable prizes will be awarded to 
the wist)ere. aad It la the Intention 
at the executive to make the boasplel 
a memorable one. and one of the 
larges, ever held in St. John.

Elected Officers
Whitney ville Division, No. 452. S. 

of T„ bave elected the following of- 
flcers for the ensuing quarter:

W. P—Wm. Sberard.
W. A.—Mrs. Addington McLean . 
R S.—Miss Jean Adams.

IA R 8.—Carrie Rae 
8— Miss Mary Rae.

s.—Addington McLean 
np.—Miss Roberta Adams 

I'Con.—Oeorge Sberard.
A. Con.—Nell Rae.
L S.—Harold Jordan
O. S.- Mark McKay.
S. Y. P. W. - Mr». Chav. McKay 
Organist—Mies Melvlna Porsytb
P. W. P—Clifford Parker.

Looking for Foxes 
Moncton Times: Two gentlemen 

from Calgary. Mr. Marshall and Mr. 
McMerdo are In the city In connec
tion with black fox farming. They 
are Interested In the fox Industry la 
the west, and are making a tour of 
the east. Including Moncton. Halifax 
St John and Prince Edward Island, 
visiting some of the lnrge fox ranch- 
es and making speculations. They 

HI shortly open up • farm In Van- 
qrer Island, and Intend Investing 

about $25,000 hi two pairs of foxes 
as a start la the business. It Is with 
the Intention of buying their Orel 
foxes that they ere making this trip 
In the east. Climatic conditions be
ing something the seme In Vancou
ver as they are in P. E. Island, Van
couver Island should be • very suit
able location for the purpose of rale- 

Meesrs. Marshall and Mc- 
Ht Moncton on their way to

t Lively Runaway 
Some little excitement was «us

ed on Castle Street this morning 
by n runaway. Mr. John Young, of 
the North Weet Mlramlchl, bad left 
his horse sad sleigh outalde Rus
sell’s blacksmith shop on Jane St., 
whilst he went In, when for some 
rseeon the anlmsl started off. Turn- 
teg the eorner by Hennessy’s store 
It «me down Mitchell Street Into 
Quelle Street »t » pretty smart dip.

1 Opposite J. D. Paoltn'e store the 
sleigh «me Iff cofftact with the 
hones occupied by Chas. Delano and 
it and the horse parted company.

4 the latter eoatlnnlag lu mad «rear 
towards the square, where It was 
altlmetely «ugbt. As It paased the 
Hotel Mlramlchl, W. Dunn’s big 
elelgh and pair which were stand
ing outside. Joined In the ra«. but 
they only pot as tor ne the Town 
Hell when the elelgh overtsrned end 

broke. They were boob 
Mr. Y

At Rodbsak Manne an the 14th 
met , Robert Allas Nowise aad Miss 
Mery MaechetL both at Redback 
were married by Rev. J. F McCurdy.
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The

Fee Vancouver
Mr. Clarence Parker of Derby. 

* bos*, home was burned down a tew 
months ago. recently sold his farm 
aad on Monday left with his wife 
and family hr Yaaoourer, where 
they Bill reside ie future.

Agricultural Meeting
A meeting of Agricultural Society 

No. 122. will be held at Whitney on 
Saturday, when Mr. H. H. Fteneilix* 
of the _Dairy Division. Ottawa, will 
be one'of the speakers, his subject 
being Cow Testing and Record Keep 
ing in Dairy Herds.

J. D. Phinney, K. C, is in tewa | 
this week.

Mr. C. C. Crocker of Millertoa mas I 
in temn on Thursday.

Mr John tTBriee is on a trip to 
Boston.

Mr. Earl MacDonald mas in Chat
ham on Thursday.

Mr. k’a Brown is speeding a fern 
days at bis home here. _y

Mr. Arthur Metcalf of Moncton, is 
«siting friends in town this meek

Miss Laura McGrath of Chatham is 
visiting her swat. Mrs. Va McGrath

Mits Theresa Dana of Nelson, is 
spending a few days with her water. was je town oa Wednesday 
Mrs. Frank Gillie

DrAschmartx. gko recently settled 
in Redbank. is building up a Sae

j pra nice in that vicinity.

| winter In Augusta. Mdlee.

Miss Jalia Major is teaching in the 
Nelson school this terms

is visiting friends la iova

Mrs. John Dennis is visiting relat
ive* ie Résous.

Miss Annie Harrimaa is vi 
friends in Nrtsua.

W. 8. Loggie. M 
the visitor* in town 

F. A Forsythe of 
tome on Monday.

D MeCatheri ». jr„

P„
Saturday.

of Fredericton.
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Mr. Frank H. Sears of the Toronto 
tyw Foundry to. Montreal, mas in 
tomaon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa Bateman, of 
Fredericton, visited Mr. and Mrs. E 
W Bateman in Nelson last meek.

Hon Jobe Morrimy returned Wed
nesday from attending a ureetiaf of 
the C. M. B. A at Kingston. Oat.

Mia* Annie Gorman mho has been 
in St. John for the past year, re
turned to her home in Nelson last 
meek.

e Almanac Mr. Jar Walsh of Shrathadam.
A copy of Belcher's Farmers" A1 left Tuesday for Boston to attend 

manic for 1*13. published by the Me- the funeral of his mother. Mrs. Julia 
Alpine Company. Halifax, has been Walsh.
received at the Advocate offite. It Mr w-arrvll M Po,er. mho ha* 

4S« pages. r-:. of uscl i! la-1 been home attendit.* th* f„aeral of
f-. r-ja'Ti concert! ig New Bra^s- 
wiek and Nova Scotia aad Canadian 
affairs generally. Tide tables for 
many maritime ports are given.

bis father, has returned to his dut
ies in Lowell. Mass.

Rev. Father Murdoch has return
ed to his home in Renoue from Chat

I O F Secretary ham' mhere he mas beiog treaU>d al
The High Standing Commute, ot,"* Hu,*: > a Hw|,UaL 

the I. O I'. LppointeJ h*n | Mr. Periey X'anderbeek of Miller-
ma A. McLaren, «aughtor jl the late ton lias accepted a position in the C.
Judge Kmmerson of Moncton, to ; P. R. offices at St. John, and will in
carry on the duties of the office of futur*- make his home there.
High Secretary of the order held by Mr AreHleau o( gL Jobn has luc
her late father, until the next annual 
meeting. Mr». McLaren ha» acted as 
her father's secretary for some time 1 flce hef^ 
and is familiar with the duties of 
the office.

cecded Mr. Gallant as manager of 
the Singer See ing Ma'bine Co/s of-

j Miss Genevieve Carruthers of Chi- 
jeago. who is visiting her grandpar 
I ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carruthers of 
Millerton. mas m town on Thursday.

Fire at Napan
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDiarmid.

Napan. met with a serious lo*. on Mrv R K G.iu,„r W1,| b.. M 
Tuesday .hen lire completely des home to „er frieB(U on ,h, ,.tor. 
troyed ihelr home together with all |llKl|1 Md „ o( w*dl..1»a). ,;.n
the furniahlng of the upper flat. The 2Zod ,t (be rMldenCe of he.- mother 
lose I. over SIS* and there la no In , Mr, McMurrlr
surance. The main bouse was first t
consumed »u< then the eg which’ Mr John Williamson has return 
contained the kitchen also waa de- «* ,rom Montreal, where he accom 
voured by the flame» Non, of the «“ni«’d Mi“ ollv<'- who !» receiving 
barn. 0t outhouse, were burned. treatment at the hospital there. Her

‘ many frien !s will be pleased to learn 
that she Is improving.

OBITUARY Mr». Tbos. Van.tone and children 
left on Friday for Gibaon after spead 

JOHN McGinnis in* , few «>-» with her aliter, Mrs.
The death of John McGinnl. oc- jobn Daughney. She waa accompau-

enrr^at bis t-unedn WlMtiPN lla-j. I ...d .......................« ^
on Friday. Dec. 27th, aged for’.y-two | ,bo ha. been vlalting her mo- 
years and nine month». He leave» tj,er 
a widow, formerly Gertrud" Wilkin 
son. of Montreal, and the following
sisters, Mrs. W. A. Touchie. and Mrs. 
D. C. Smallwood of New<*a«t'e, -uid 
Mrs. Catherine Venables of Montreal. 
Interment was made at Winnipeg.

MRS. JOSHUA BAS8, Sr.
The death of Mrs. Joshua Bass, sr. 

occurred at Douglastown at midnight 
on Wednesday. Deceased had suffer
ed from heart trouble and bad been , McLellan Shoepack Co. 
seriously 111 for more than a month, i

Newcastle Division. 6. of T., has 
elected the following delegates to at
tend District Division, which meets 
in >tlascznn, Prllay, Jan? IZth. Mrs 
H. H. Stuart, Mrs. F. X. Atkinson. 
Miss Addie Bock 1er, Miss Helen Mc
Leod. Miss Ella O'Donnell and W. C. 
Day.

Mr. A. E. Massey was in town this 
week in the Interests of the Palmer- 

of Frederic
ton. This is Mr. Massey’s first trip

She waa formerly Miss Martha Fair ln lhe inlere,t °r ,hls ne* flrm- »m 
man. of Newcastle, .later of the well ! on* wbo,e dlr<,c,or* *re Messrs. R 
known foundry mnn, who lived here W *nd W A’ McLellM’ te<> fornrr 
until recently. She le.ve. her hu. , Newc«tle boys, who «re .eclff-treav, 
b»nd. « brother. Georg® Falrman of M,d ,upt re,pec'lvely’
Douglastown: two vlstera, Mrs. May 
and Mrs. Ivory of Chatham, and the 
following children: by her flrut hus
band, Mr. Craft. Wm. Craft of Chat
ham, and two daughter* married In 
the State», and by her last husband.
Mr». Joe. McBride, Chatham, Ml»»
Josephine of Portland, Me.; Ml»» Hil
da. David. Roland and Albert at home 
Deceased w»« an Anglican and much 
reipected.

throughout the province and new» 
of hi» death will be received with re
gret by all who knew him. He waa 
one of the repreeentatlv« of bla pa
riah on the County Council. He waa 
a Veteran of the South African War 
and vu alio prominent In the mili
tia being an officer In the 73rd 
Northumberland Regiment.

Detail» of the accident are not 
known definitely. The decerned waa 
working on the railway shop* being 
built at Nappadoggan. In him wey

MICHAEL wilIH
The death occurred »t hi» home at 

Bristol. Carletou County, on Thur» he «Upped from the staging and fell 
day of Mr. Michael Welsh, the well 1 considerable distance to the ground.
known Mlramlchl lumberman. He 
had been In felling health for nearly 
a year and news of his death did not 
come as a surprise. Mr. Welsh car 
rled on, extensive lumbering opera
tions on the Mlramlchl for many 
years. For some time past he has 
operated a saw mill at Foreston. Car- 
leton County. He was a man of moat

Dr. Moore of Stanley was summoned 
to attend him and the injured man 
was removed to Bolestown as quick
ly as possible and died a few hours 
afterward at his home there.

The funeral took place on Monday 
with full military honors. Amongst 
the locil officers of the 73rd Regi
ment present were Col. Merser«u,

genial disposition and was highly re- ln command, Capt. W. H. Belyea and 
ipected by all who knew him. His Lleut»- Robert Weldon and Arthur 
wife. Who waa formerly Miss Love of McKenzie of Chatham.
Glaasvllle, predeceased him by a----------------------
few days. It 1» raid that Mr. Welsh eoRN
left an estate estimated at between At Newcastle, Jan. 7th, to Mr. and 
$75,000 and $100,000, which will go Mr». Gllmour Stothart, a son
to his daughter and adopted son.

HARDINO POND

At Douglastown, Jan. 10th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Dlnan, a son.

At Newcastle. Jan. 11th to Mr. and
Harding Pond of Boieitown died Mrs. Arthur Copp, a daughter.

at his home Saturday night as the 
reault of Injuries sustained In falling 
from a staging at Nappadogan earlier 
In the day. The deceased was about 
thlrty-flve y«rs of age and la ear

ed by a widow and child.
da«aaad was wall known

At Newcastle, Jan. 11 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Thlbldeau, a daughter.

At Newcastle, Jan. 16tb, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Black, a dattghter.

At the M«dowe, Redbank, on Jan. 
12th. to Mr. and Mis W. J. Murphy, 
• daughter.

Rev. Canoe Sasithers of Prederir- 
uas .peat a few days in Bathurst 
aud Chatham dwriag the paet week.

(F

Messrs. Chas. Marti* aad George 
Fteigber of Chatham, were is town | 
Wednesday on business.

Mieses Joy Gayaor aad Nellie Gil- j 
more of Chatham were in town on 1 
Wednesday.

Mr*. David Smith of Upper Nel-. 
ioo is spending a few days in town.
be guest of M-t. W. A. Touefeie.

Miss Annie Burke of Chatham, is 
spending a few days with her rou 
sin. Miss Alberta Rae.

W J. McNeil of the Campbelltoa 
Graphic, spent Sunday at his home 
here.

Miss Cecilia Nowlan is spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. W.
J D«fl°

Miss Isa Leighton has returned 
from a pleasant vacation spent with | 
friends in Montreal.

Mrs. Charles McKay and daughter 
Frances, of Whitney, visited friends 
in town on Tuesday.

The Misses Muriel aad Marion 
Bate returned to their studies at 
“Edgehill** on Wednesday.

The condition of Rev. Mr. Calhoun j 
of Millerton, w ho has been I1L for the 
past six weeks, remains unchanged.

Miss May Murphy went to Freder
icton last week to resume her studies 
at the Normal School

Mr. John Rundle of Chatham, is 
spending a few weeeks with his sis
ter. Mrs. E. A. McMillan.

Mttfi Annie Ported returned on 
Tuesday from a visit to fritnds in 
Blackville.

Miss Macrina Murphy visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. Vickers, at Black 
ville this week.

Mr. Jas. Dunn left on Monday for! 
Bangor where he has accepted a po- ] 
sition.

Miss Jennie Gremley has ’returned : 
from a trip to Boston, after spending 
a very pleasant holiday.

Dr. F. L. Pcdolin returned last ■ 
week frem a very plea'a^i tr.p to | 
South Carolina.

~ hy /Yilsop Millerton , 
was the guest of Mrs. A. E. Shaw1 
lait week.

Miss Bella Falconer who has spent 
the last few months with her sis
ters. the Misses Falconer, «
to Dv*lon l«s»t week.

Mr. A. E. Tingley returned to 
Blackville on Monday, accompanied 
by his friend iHll Harris of that 
place.—Albert News ln Times.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fury of Mill-1 
erton, left on Tuesday for Winnipeg, 
where they will make their hdme In 
future.

Mrs. Currie, who has been spend- 1 
lng some time with her parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Dennis Ryan, returned to ! 
h?r home in St. John on Wednesday, j

Miss Florence Giles has returned I 
from a visit to her sister, Mias Laura j 
Giles, who Is station agent at Pic- ' 
tou, N. 8.

Miss Margaret Meahan has return ! 

ed to 8t. Mary's Academy, after j 
spending the vacation with her par- ; 
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Meahan at Batn 
urst.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Craig, who 
were in town attending the funeral 
of Mr. Craig's mother, the late Mrs. 
Christopher Craig, returned to their 
home in Moncton on Sunday.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Maude Alma Maltby to Mr. Wm. | 
Johns of Detroit. Michigan, the wed
ding to take place the latter part of 
this^jhonth.

Miss Margaret Robinson leaves 
this week for Boston, where she will 
■pend the winter with her brothers, 
Messrs. Major and Alexander Robin
son.

Misa Russell, whe is spending the 
whiter with her sister^ Mrs. Robert 
Armstrong, Bathurst, spent the week 
end at her home here, returning on 
Monday.

i
Miss Wlnnlfred Whalen, who has 

been spending some time with her 
brothers, Messrs. Tames and John, 
Whelan at the Mlraml3hl Hotel, re- ! 
turns to New York this week.

Mias Floasle Ramsay, student ! 
nurse at the Alexandria Hospital in 
Montreal, returned Sunday to'her 4u-

S after epending the holidays with 
■other, Mrs. W. F. Copp.

r--------------- ;-----
The RexaD Store

---------------- ----------------------->
“D. & T.”

DICK 1 SOI bfH MIXTURE
& | 

TROY 1
Druggists and Opticia

1 New and Valuable Preparation for 
laughs, Colds, etc. Every Bottle
Gipranteed to give relief for that

Newcastle, - N.
6

iwling and troublesome cough."

s------------------- /------------------------------- 1-----

HAY, a
TRY “ B

FARMERS

STOTHART
Phone 45

RATT’S

LOUR, FEED
GUARANTEED

NTIui.
ne.va C i

GUARANTEED 
EGG PRODUCER

^ O, Ltd.
. LE. N. B.

T
>10000000000000000000000C>0000000000»>00<

Household Furniture
We Have

Read This List. Call
Tva Table*. 
Parlor Tables. 
Library Tables, 
Parlor Cabiuete, 
Music Cabinet», 
Work Stand»,

Everything
-V'-

to Furnish the Home
ifce Articles, and Get Our Low Prices

Bvtik Cases, C oûches,
lived Ibickcrs, ; Chiffonier»,
Oak Rocker», Ai Dressers,
M issiou Rockers, F Buffets,
Leather Chairs, k China Cabinets,
Morris Chairs, \ \Diuing Table»,

Dining Chair», 
Hall Mirrors, 
Hall Benches, 
Hall Stands, 
l'nibrelia Stands, 
Cozy Cornera,

ALSO X COMPLETE LINE---------- X-—------------- - >F FVIIS AND SLEIGHS

THE LOÜNSBURY
Newcastle Chat 1 am

COMPANY, Ltd.
Tracadie

ÎÉJ1I

During tile long winter evenings i» just the time you 
| and your family would enjoy a

or ORGAN
e sell 

More 
to-day.
PRICES

FUR

O AND ORGAN CO.'S Good», 
of their Instrumente are in yse 

be glad to talk QUALITY, 
with you.
DS at greatly •We are selling out SLEIGHS *a 

reduced price». Call and get quotations.
If you will call at our office we will give prou a nice 1913 

Calendar.
We are having a good $ale of oi4 Sanitary Closet». Why 

not be up-to-date and get one ?
We can give you for reference the Raines of a dozen t atisfied 

purchasers of SANITARY CLOSETS.

M1RAM1CH1 FARM IMPLEMENT CO.
Newcastle Tracadie^—< Neguac Rogersville

OUR
Breakfast Foot^ that will heat the 

Oats, bulk or packages. Rolled Wheat, 
Flour, Graham Floil; .Whole Wheat F’our, 

January is lhe ^ISH MONTH. Fini 
Fal Salt Herring.

Bran, Midcfling», Vorn Meal, Cracked 1 
Just the thing to make 

Be sure and add

AT IT AGAIN FOR THE YEAR 1913
It will pay you to buyjwer GRO( KRIK^ from us for the coming year. Our stock» 

iplete, the goods artllfe best, our pijeft» sre
“ QUALITY JS OUR MOTtp’ „

now in demand. We have them. Rolled 
’anules. Cream of Wheat, Grape Nuts, Rye 
heat.

ics, Bloater», Kippers, Boneless Cod, Good

Com, Wheat and Wheat Screenings.Dm,
$owg milk.
'oufy Food to your order.

GEO
GROCERIES

TABLES o.'
or ,


